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CHAPTER 103

An Act to amend The Coroners Act, 1972
Assented to December !0th, 1974

H ER MAJESTY.

by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, enacts as
follows:
1.-(1) Subsection I of section 3 of The Coroners Act, 1972.~~~~ded
being chapter 98, is amended by striking out "any part
of" in the third line.
(2) The appointment of every coroner appointed for part of t.,';,~~~tn;;nts
Ontario shall, after The Coroners Amendment Act, 1974 allofOntario
comes into force, he deemed to he an appointment for
Ontario.

2. Section 4 of the said Act is amended hy adding theret o
following subsection:

the~,;;ended

(2) The Lieutenant Governor in Council mav appoint aDeputyCWef
~ w h o s ha 11 Coroner
coroner to h. e 1)eputy Ch
. .lef Coroner f or 0 ntano
act as and have all the powers ancl authority of the Chid
Coroner during the absence of the Chief Coroner or his
inability to act.

3. The said Act is amended by adding thereto the following~n~~cted
section:

Sa. The police force having jurisdiction in a municipality PoIke
shall make available to the coroner the as,;istance of such assistance
police officers as are necessary for the purpose of carrying
out his duties.
4:. Section 10 of the said Act ts amen dell by adding at tlw encl ~-n\~ndcd

thereof "by his warrant".
5 . Subsection 1 of section 11 of the said Act is amended by8. l1 (1).
l " 1n
. t I1e fi f t l1 I'me an <l inserting
.
.
. 1101
· - amended
stn"k'mg out " constal >es
1n
thereof "police officers".
6 . Clause b of subsection 2 of section 14 of the said Act is ~~!~2J:gl.
amended by striking out "to" in the third line.

75-!
,;_ Jlj ( ll,

amem1ed

s 21,

~nH~ nded

Inquest into
multiple
deaths

s. 2la.
enacted
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7 . Subsection I of section 16 of the said Act is amended by
striking out "shall issue his warrant to bury the body and"
in the second and third lines, and by striking out "and the
grounds on which the warrant has been issued" in the fifth and
sixth lines.
S . Sect ion 21 of the said Act is amended by adding thereto the

following subsection:
(2) \Vhere two or more deaths appear to have occurred
in the same event or from a common cause, the Chief Coroner
may direct that one inquest be held into all of the deaths.

9 . The said Act is further amended by adding thereto the
following section:

Request by
relative for
inquest

21a. -(1) \Vhere the coroner determines that an inquest
is unnecessary, the spouse, parent, child, brother, sister or
personal representative of the deceased person may request
the coroner in writing to hold an inquest, and the coroner
shall give the person requesting the inquest an opportunity to
state his reasons, either personally, by his agent or in writing,
and the coroner shall advise the person in writing within
~ ixty day:-; of the receipt of the request ot his final deChlOtl
iil!Cl \\ !tL'l'l' tlil' dcLi,iu11 i:-- l(J nu< l1(dd an ir1q111·,1 ,]1;11! d1 ·l1n·r
his reasons therefor in writing.

R eview of
refusal

(2) \Vhere the final decision of a coroner under subsection
is to not hold an inquest. the person making the request
may, within twenty days after the receipt of the decision
of ·the coroner, request the Chief Coroner to re\·iew the
decision and the Chief Coroner shall review the decision
of the coroner after giving the person requesting the inque:',l
an opportunity to state his reasons either personally, by his
agent or in writing.

Decision
final

(3) Subject to section 19, the decision of the Chief Coroner
ts final .

s. 23 (2),

amend ed

s. 24 (1),
amend eel

s. 21 (2),
re· enacted

10. Subsection 2 of section 23 of the said Act is amended by

inserting after "writing" in the second line "only" and by
inserting after "post mortem" in the seventh line "the Crown
a ttorney".
11.- ( 1) Subsection I of section 24 of the said Act is amendt>d
by striking out ,;be deemed to be a person with standing " in the fourth and fifth lines and inserting in lieu
thereof " act as counsel to the coroner".

(2) Subsection 2 of the said section 24 is repealed and the
following substituted therefor :
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(2) The ).linistcr may he represented at an inqueo,t hy~~~f:;~/0 "
counsel aml shall he deemed to be a person with standing
at the inque,;t for the purpose.

12. Section 28 of the said Act is repealed and the
substituted therefor:

following~e=~nacted

28.- (1) A coroner may by his warrant require the f~i;2,0sr
sheriff of a county or district in which an inquest is to
be held to provide a list of the names of ,;uch number of
persons as the coroner :.-,pecifies in the warrant taken from
the jury roll prepared under The Juries ,let, 197..J..
1974.c.63
(2) Cpon receipt of the warrant, the sheriff shall provide Idem
the list containing names of persons in the number ,;pecilied
by the coroner, taken from the jury roll prepared under
The Juries Act, 197..J., together with their ages, places of
residence and occupations.
(3) Xo per,;on who is ineligible to serve as a jurorEligibility
under The Juries Act, 1974 shall be summoned to S('rvc
or shall serve as a juror at an inquest.

(4:) An officer, employee or inmate of a hospital or an ldem
institution referred to in subsection 2 or 3 of section 9 sl1all
not ,;erve as a juror at an inquest upot1 the death of a
person who died therein.
(5) The coroner may excuse any person on the list ¥.~~~enr~ce
from being summoned or from ,;erving a,; a piror on
the ground,; of illness or hardship.
(6) The coroner presiding at an inquest may cxch1d(' fuxr~\'.'!,\~h or
a person from hei ng sworn as a juror where the coroner interesL
believes there is a likelihood that the person, because of
intcrc:.-,t or bias, would be unable to render a \'('rdict in
acconlance with the evidence.
(7) \Vhere in the course of an inquest the coroner i5Excusingof
·
.
Juror for
satisfied that a Juror should not , because of tllne~s orinness
other reasonable cause, continue to act, the coroner inay
discharge the juror.

member of$jf~~d~~~j1
the jury dies or becomes incapacitated from any cau,.,eiury
or i:.-, cxcl11dcd or di:-:charged by the coronPr 111Hkr subsection 6 or 7 or i::i found to be ineligible to scf\T, the
jurv shall, unleo,s tlw corom·r otlwrwio,e direrh and if the
number of jurors is not reduced below three, be deemed
to remain properly constituted for all purposes of the
inquest.
(8) \\'here in the course of an inquest a
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Report to
sheriff

28a. On or Lefore the 31st day of December in each
year, the coroner shall advise the sheriff of the names of
~wrsons who have received fees for service as jurors at
inquests and the number of each such name on the jury
roll.

Omissions to
not vitiate
proceedings

28b. The om1ss1on to ohserve any of the provisions
of t.his Act or the regulations respecting the eligibility
and selection of jurors is not a ground for impeaching or
quashing a verdict.

s. 34 (2),
amended

13. Subsection 2 of section 34 of the said Act is amended by
striking out "inform the witness" in the fourth line and
inserting in lieu thereof "ensure that the witness is informed'".

s. 4-0 (2).
re-enacted

14. Subsection 2 of section 40 of the said Act is repealed and
the following substituted therefor:

Constables
at inquest

(2) A coroner may appoint such persons as constables
as he considers necessary for the purpose of assisting him
in an inquest and, on the request of the coroner, the
police force having jurisdiction in the locality in which
an inquest is held shall provide a police officer for the
purpose and, before acting, every such constable shall
take oath or affirm that he will faithfully perform his
duties.

s. 44,
amended

Release of
exhibits

s. 47 (b),
re-enacted

15. Section 44 of the said Act is amended by adding thereto
the following subsection:
(2) After an inquest is concluded. the coroner shall ,
upon request, release documents and things put in evidence
at the inquest to the lawful owner or person entitled to
possession thereof.

16. -( 1) Clause b of section 47 of the said Act
the following substituted therefor:

1s

repealed and

(b) prescribing fees and allowances for coroners for
services performed under this or any other Act a11d
providing for the adjustment of such fees and
allowances in special circumstances.
s. 47.

amended

(2) The said section 47 is amended by adding thereto
the following clauses:
(ca) providing for the selecting, recording, :::.nmmoning,
attendance and service of persons as juror~ at
inquests;
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(cb} prescribing the contents of oaths a.nd affirmations
required or authorized by this Act.
1 7. This Act comes into force on the day it receives
Assent.
18. This Act may be cited as The Coroners Amendment A ct,
1974.

Short title

